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ABSTRACT 
Land treatment with high loading Tates of olive oil mill effluents (alpechín) results in the quantitative 
increase of the lipidic mction of the soil upper layer and in significative alterations in the lipid compositions 
of both the soil upper layer and the subsoil. GC-MS analysis of the lipidic fractions before and after the 
treatments showed the preferential accumulation of sorne hydrophobic components of the wastewater. These 
compounds were also retained by the humic acid (HA) mctions as seen by Pyrolysis-GC-MS. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The use of organic wastes as soil amendments can affect the status of the original soil organic 
fraction. If the added OTganiC material is immature, i.e. with high amounts of non stabilized organic 
constituents, the soillipid fraction could be particularly affected. Tbis potential alteration should be carefulIy 
considered, since the lipids may exercise a considerable influence on the physical and biochemica1 soil 
properties related to its fertility level [IJ. In particular, the presence of abundant lipid materials may have 
significant effects upon decomposition processes and inorganic N immobilization [2,31. Furthermore, sorne 
free organic components are resistant or even recalcitrant to microbial attack and couId accumulate, thus 
having long-term negative effects upon plant growth. 
The olive mili eftluents; the so-called "a1pechin". are generated in great amounts in the 
Mediterranean area and its disposal constitutes a major environmental problem due to its extremely high 
BOD and salinity. They a1so contain hígh concentrations of lipids [4J, whích can be considered non-
stabilized in comparison with other polymeric materials present in its composition [5]. It is therefore 
necessary to monitor the fate of this material following its application in high doses, as occurs in the land 
treatment practice, i.e. the direct spreading of alpechín on a soil in doses hígher to that used in irrigation, 
norma1ly lower than 80 L m·l [6]. Tbis is an alternative disposal procedure where soils are being expected 
to serve as repositories of the wastes, provided certain soil characteristics (Iow permeability, deep watertable) 
and climatic conditions are available, to avoid pollution of the watertable. This procedure is considered 
especially suitable for srnall faetories which cannot afford other expensive treatment methods. Under such 
conditions the addition of high doses of alpechín could be advantageous for the soil fertility, as shown 
previously in works on the effects of irrigation with alpecbin on soil agronomical properties [7,8). However, 
the potential environmental concems of sucb practices have been so far been neglected, especially regarding 
the fate of the hydrophobic organic components of the residues. 
The main purposes of this work are therefore i) to determine the chemical nature of the hydrophobic 
constituents of these wastes and ii) to asses the persistence of sorne classes of lipids, and the effects of the 
application of high doses of alpechín upon the soil lipid and bumic fractions. Our approacb involves the 
characterization of the soillipidic fractions -both free and adsorbed to the organo-mineral complex- and the 
humic acids (HA) before and after the application of high doses of alpechín. Gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS) and Pyrolysis (Py)-GC-MS were used for the analysis of the lipids and the 
HA,respectively. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CumuIative doses of 1830 L m-' of alpechín were added by sprlnkler application during three years 
(610 L m-l per year) to a selected field experimental plot (1000 m'). Characteristics ofthe alpechín, as well 
as details of the soil and the plot trials were previously reported (7,8). Integrated soil samples were taken 
between 0-50 and 50-100 cm depth before and after the three-year experimento Before taking soil samples, 
the plot was mouldboard ploughed. Duplicate analysis were made for each sample. 
Finely ground and Iyophylized soil samples (lOO g) were put in a colurno and first extracted with 
all-glass distilled and deionized water (500 ml) to obtain the water soluble compounds. The free (F) lipidic 
fractions of the soil samples were then Soxhlet extracted with CI,CH. during 24 h. A second extraction was 
performed after shaking of the soil samples with 2.5 % HCl and dialysis until free of chIoride, yielding the 
lipids bound (B) to the soil organo-mineral complex. An aliquote of liophylized alpechín was also extracted 
in the sarne conditions lo obtain a raw alpechín extracto AlI the extracts were rnethyIated with ethereal 
diazomethane and analyzed by direct injection into a CG-MS system (Hewlett-Packard 5988 A). Separation 
of compounds was aehleved using a fused silica capillary column (25 m long x 0.2 mm i.d.) of SE-52, with 
the oven temperature programmed from 100 to 270 ·C at a rate of 6 "C/min and then isotherrnal for 15 
mino Helium at a flow ~te of 1-2 m1Imin was used as carrler gas. Mass spectra were measured at 70 eV 
ionizing energy. 
The total humic ~tracts (THE) were quantified after extraction of the soils with NaOH 0.5 M. The 
Humic Acids (HA) from the soil samples before and after the experiment were extracted and purified 
following procedures previously described [9]. For Py-GC-MS analysis, the HA samples were placed in a 
quartz tube and pyrolysed in a CDS (Chemical Data System) Pyroprobe at 700 • C for 10 S. Separation of 
the pyroIysis products was achieved by two different fused silica columns (SE-52 and FF AP) of 25 m lengbt 
and 0.2 mm i.d., using the aboye chromatographic conditions. ldentification of both Iipid compounds and 
pyrolysis products was achieved by mass fragmentography, library search and comparison with literature 
data. 
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows the percentages of total OTganiC matter (TOM) and the various organic fractions in 
the original soil (upper layer) and in the two soillayers as consequence of the alpechin application. In spite 
of the bigh biodegradation rate of the alpechin [7], the TOM, as well as aII the individual OTganiC fractions, 
clearly increased in the upper layer after the alpechin application, wbereas in the subsoil layer the increase 
was smaller. It appears that the soil properties, its bigh clay conteot in particular, limits the downward 
movement of the alpechin. Tbis result agrees with the reported bigh removal efficiency of a 2 m soillayer 
in previous Iysimeter experiments [8]. 
Table 1 
Average percentages fOT total organic matter and organic fractions in the soil 
before and after the experiment (*). 
samples TOM water soluble free lipids 
initiaI 0.45 a 1.26 a 0.02 a 
0-50 cm 1.98 b 2.80 b 0.49 b 
50-100 cm 0.63 a 1.20 a 0.06 a 
TOM, total OTganic matter; THE, total humic extraet 
(*) Values followed by different Ietters in the same 
colurno differ significantly (P<0.05, test of Tukey) 
bound lipids THE 
0.10 a 0.14 a 
0.23 b 1.25 b 
0.09 a 0.16 a 
As expected, the changes observed in the contents of the various organic fractions follow the same 
trends that the TOM, i.e. a noticeable inerease in the upper layer, much more significant regarding the free 
lipids than the bound ones, wbich is nol apparenl in the subsoil layer. However, significant qualitative 
differences have been observed when comparing the initial free and bound lipid compositions with those 
found in the upper layer after the alpechin application, as shown in the total ion chromatograms (TIes) of 
Figs. 1 and 2. The lipid patterns in the subsoillayer (not shown here) were very similar. It is observed that 
both the free and bound lipids compositions in the upper soillayer are dominated by oleic acid (ela:I ), wbich 
is the most abundant component of the alpechin lipid extraet [101. 
The presence of relative bigh amounts of the acids 10-0xo-el • and I0-0H-C I • in the soillipid extracts 
after the experiment, cannot be related to the disposal onIy. Rather it can result from new microbially 
syntbesized lipids [11,12] due to the increase of the soil microorganism populations after the applications. 
Similar compounds have been recently reported in lacustrine sediments as products of the oxidation of 
unsaturated fatty acids in the course of microbial sulphate reduction [131. 
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Fig.l.- TICs of tbe free lipids isolated from the upper soillayer (a) before, 
and (b) after the alpechín application. Ph: phta1ate; e 16, el. and el.:): 
palmitie, stearie and oleie acids, respectively, as methyl esters. 
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Fig.2.- TICs of tbe bound lipids from tbe uppet soillayer (a) before, and 
(b) after tbe alpechín application. Ph: phta1ate; c." c.. and ejl;l: palmitic, 
stearic and oIeic acids, respectively, as methyl esters; 10-0xo-ClI: 10-0xo-
stearic acid metbyI ester; 10-OH-el ,: 10-hydroxy-stea:ric acid metbyI estero 
The total ion chromatograms (TICs) of the pyrolysis products obtained frorn the HAs extracted from 
the soil before and after the experiment are compared in Fig. 3. lt is observed that the soil humic acid afier 
the experiment retain significant components· of the residue as reflected in the ¡ncrease of the peak 
cOlTeSpOnWng to oleic acid. This behavioUJ' confirms the assumption of Kogel-Knabner et al. [141 that 
modeIling sorption in soils must include not only binding to the bulle soil organic matter, but aIso lO 
dissolved humic macromolecules. 
A1tbougb it is recognized that humic materials could retain lipidic compounds in its structure, as 
previously found for humic acids extracted from municipal refuse amended soils (15], tbe nature of the 
possible iDteraction mecbanisms continues to be a subject of major environmental interest [16}. For that 
purpose. tbe Py-GC-MS technique seems to open new perspectives that should be exploited. 
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Fig.3.-TICs oftbe pyrolysis products ofthe HAs extracted from the upper soillayer 
(a) before, and (b) afier the alpechín application. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Jipidic and humic fractions from two soiJ layers (O-50 cm and 50-100 cm) after land treatment 
with high loading rate of a1pechin have been anaIyzed by GC-MS and Py-GC-MS, respectively. A noticeable 
increase in the lipid content was observed in the top layer, as wel1 as significative alteration in the lipidic 
compositions of both layers as consequence of the alpechin addition. GC-MS anaIysis of the lipidic fractions 
before and after the treatments showed the preferencial accumulation of some hydrophobic components of 
the wastewater. These compounds were also retained by the humic acid (HA) fractions as seen by Pyrolysis-
GC-MS. It is suggested that the binding capacity of the HA should be taken into consideration in terms of 
the suitability of the soil to avoid organic pollution of the watertable, i.e. in determining the removal 
efficiencies of a soiJ in order to establish safe disposal practices. 
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